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WAY v. SHIAW.

Etidence-A ciion by Personal Representativc Io Set aride Mtniqage
MIade by J)eccascd 1eron-Denial of Signature of Subscribïng
Ti'tncss-Conjiet of Evidence-Finding of Fact of Trial
Jiidge Appeal-Mortyage A ccount.

Appeal by the plaiiitiffs front the judgment of BRITTON, J.,
1(0 O.L.R. 124.

The appeal was heard by GAitRow*, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
Hor)ciNs, JJ.A.

H. J. Seott, K.C., and E. G. Porter, K.C., for the appeilants.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., and A. B. Collins, for' the defendant,

respondent.

HODGINS, J.A., read the judgment of the Court. He said
that it was impossible to finish the consideration of the case,
assisted by the able arguments of counsel, without being impressed
by the want, in almost every specifie instance where doubt arose,
of those corroborative surroundings which it would be natural to
expect.

Were itnot that the matters in question had been passed upon
by an experieneed Judge, and that to reverse his opinion would
be in fact to pronounce the respondent guilty of forgefy and
perjury, wîthout the opportunity of judging him by his demeanour
and bearing, there would have been considerable doubt as to,

*Mr. Justice Garrow died on the 31st August, 1916, while the appeal was
standing for judgment; lie had, however, expressed his concurrence in the
judgmnent as about to be delivered.
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whether the conclusion arrived at was one which this Court shIoul(

adopt.
1But suspicion waS not prof and it was ahnost imPossiblE

where the issues raised ihvolved the moral character of thet actor

in the transaction, and where they had given essential cvÎidene

whichi the Judge had accepted, to refuse to give effect to his viemy

These considerations dîd not go far enough, however, to requir

the Court to, hold that, in giving judgment for the defendant, tb

trial Judge took the mortgage accont. There were in it four item

which were, uecessarily discussed in the endeavollr to, disered

the respondent's whole story. One was an advance made whe

the mortgage was said to be executed, ftnd as to it thiere wi

only the evideuce of the respondent. The three others were, i

a measure, corroborated, if the receipt was proved, because

sh4ewed that notes for these sums were then given up. But oi

of them depended in the end on the sole evidence d~ the r

spoudeut, who, alleged a payment to au estate on behaif of t]

deceased, mortgagor, whieh was not shewu to have been mad

The third payment w as money advanced, it was said, for t,.

specific purpose of removing an incumbrance, which was rn

paid off.
Whîle, therefore, the judgment should stand affirmed, t

respondent must prove his mortgage account; and, for that pi

pose, the judgment must be varied so as to provide a reference

ascertain the amount advanced upon and due under the mo

gages, to the Master at Belleville, and to take the mortg-ý

account. In this respect, the judgmeut appealed from was r

to be regarded cither as prima facie or conclusive evidence.

No cests of appeal.

FiRsT DîvisioNÂL CouRT. SEP¶rEMBEU 28TuI, ltJ

SEAGRAM v. HIALBERSTADT.

Trusts and Trusee8-Conv<yanc of Lantd Alleged Trusi

JËxecWi0n Debtor-Act'ion by Execution Creditors for Ded1

tion~ridene-B~Fide Sale for Value-Findilgs of j

of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of SIJT1ERLý

The appeal was heard by MEREDMT, C.J.O., MACLAI

MÂG;Ej" and ITODGINS, JJ.A.
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W. S. Macflrayne, for the appellants.
.1. L. Coun.,wll, for the defeiidants, respondents.

THE~ CO'(URT dismissed the appeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

SUJTHERiLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. SEPTEMBER 25Tru, 19163.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION V.
KINZIE.

('osis...-S,'ecurity for Co.sts-Proevipe Order-Claim of Defendant
ayainst Third P>art y-Service of Notice-Place of Jesidence of
J) f endant not Stated in Notice-Writ of Summons Served
a/ong ivuith Notice-Re.sidence of Defendant Stated bo be oui of
.Jurbdîlctîon-"Plaint iff "-J udicature Acet, R?.8-0. 1914 ch.
536, sec. 2 (r)-Ru/es 165 (2), 169, 375.

An appeal by one Lippert, a third party, from an order of a
Local Judge sctting aside a prit-cipe order for scurity of (costs,
issued by the third party agaînst the defendant, upon the grouind
that the issue of the order was an abuse of the proccss, of the
Court.

In the writ of summons the plainitiffs stated the address of
the defendant as the village of Succeiss, in the Province of Sas-
katchewan. Thge defendant served a third party notice on
Lippert, claiming to be indemnified by him against liability to
the plaintiffs under the mortgage sued upon. In the third party
notice, the address of the defendant was not given or indicated.
A copy of the writ was served by the defendant with the third
party notice, pursuant to Rule 165 (2). The third party, treating
himsclf as défendant, in so far as the défendant was concerned,
and the latter as plaintiff, and assuming that, because the plaintiffs
in the writ Imd stated the defendant's address as being without,
the Province, he could assume it to bc su for that purpose, took
out the proecipe order whieh was set aside by the Local Judgc.

J. A. Scellen, for Lippert, contended that the term "plaintiff."
according to the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, sec. 2 (r),
applîes {o a defendant who serves a third party notice, as between
him and the third party, and also that Rule 375 applies, and that,
as the defendant served, with.the third party notice, a copy of the
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writ in which his address was given as without the Province, thq.

third party could treat that as an admission of foreign resideuci

in the same way as the defendant could in the case of the plaintif

who issued the writ.
J. E. Jones, for the defendant.

SuTIRRLAND, J., in a wrîttefl judgmnent, said that he was ulc

at ail clear that the word " plaintiff" couId be said to apply il

such a case as this to a defendant serving a third party notice

Under TRule 1619, a defendant notifyiiig a third party ma,

apply for directions, and the Court my order the question Q

lîabilîty as betweefl the third party and the defendant givin',

the notice to be tried ini such a manner, at or aiter the trial o

the action, as may seem proper, and nmy give the third pa-t-

liberty to, defend the action upon such terms as may be just, 4

to appear at the trial and take part therein, etc.

On such an application, a question such as that of securit

for costs mnight well be brought up and deait with.

But, if the word "1plaintiff" were to be construed to cover th:

case of a defendal1t serving a third party notice, then the wr-

of suumnons, issued by the plaintiff, and not by the defendaxrj

and in which the plaintiff stated thue address of the defendlaru

could not be considered, as betwcen the defendant and the thil

party, as the writ or initiating proceeding; the third party noti,

mnust be considcrcd as such. This notice did not shew the defen,

ant's address as without the Province, and no admssion su(

as the statement iu the writ would irnply in the case of a plaîntý,

could properly be inferred by a third party as against a defendar

The order appealed from was rightly made and should 1

affirmned, and the appeal dismissed with costs.

SUTHiERLAND, J. SEPTEMBER 25'ru, 191

RE BRASS ATND WALL.

Vendor and Purcaser-Agemen for ,Sale of Land-Objectiofl

Tifle-A pplicaztof under Vendors and Purchasers Ad -Tý

D)erived under Corweyaflc Ma*e in Exerci8e of Power of S

in Mortgage--Sttutory Dedaration&-Suffidenh

An application by the purchaser named in an agreement

the sale and purchase of land, under the Vendors and ]?urcham

Act, for an order in regard to an objection mnade to thc title.



FOSTER v. MACLEAN.

The vendor s titie was (lerive(1 throtigh one Pasternak, to
xvhom the land wvas conveyed in 1903, by the inortgagee ini a
niortgage madle in 1889, in the exercise of a power of sale con-
tained in the mortgage-decd. In the power of sale it was providled
that, if default in payment of any moneys secured by the înortgage
continued for two months, the power înight be exercise(I withouit
notice; and also that no want of notice should invalidate a sale
thereunder-the vendor alone should be responsible.

The mortgagee made a statutory declaration that lie was ini
possession of the land and collected the rents thereof for at Ieast
five years before making the eonveyance 1111(er the power, and
that, at the date of that conveyance, default in payaient of the
moneys secured by the mortgage had continued for more than one
year. This declaration was produced by the vendor; and a
further declaration was offered t o the~ effect that moneys had
been paid on the mortgage within ten years of the (date of the
conveyance.

'The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
A. Cohen, for the purchaser.
L. D)avis, for the vendor.

SUTHEItLANI), J., in a writteui judgînent, said that the clause
in the înortgage authorising the mortgagee to seli witholit notice
if default la payment of the money secured by the mortgage
continued for two mnonths, and that, ini case of sale without notice,
such sale could not be invalidated, but the reine(y should be
against the vendor alone, precluded the necessity of any notice
to the persoas appearing ini the regstry office as interested in
the property subsequent to the date of the mortgage. The
purehaser could safely aceept the titie offered by the'. vendor,in so far as those persons were concerned. The objection to the
titie was sufficiently answered by the declaration produced and
the declaration offered, when produced.

FOSTER V. MACLFAN--SUTHERLAND, J., IN CitAinBusSESPT. 2,5.

Appeal-Leave Io Appeal from Order of Judge in Chambers-
Rule 5 O7-Discovery-Particulars.] Motion by the defendants,
under Rtule 507, for leave to appeal from an order Of I3 RITTON,J., in Chambers, 10 O.W.N. 457, allowlng an appeal from an order
of the Master in Chambers directing that the plaintiff should attend
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for furthier examination for discovery, and extending the tirne

for delivery by the defendants of particulars until after the

attendance of the plaintiff for further examination for discovery.

SUTHERLAND, J., ini written judgment, sid that during the

argument of the motion hie expressed the vîew that the matters

in question were somnewhat important, and the propriety of the

order made was not f ree f romn doubt. Further consideration hadi

confirmed his view as to this, and the leave asked should be

granted. Costs of this motion to be in the appeal. K. F. Mac-

kenýrzie, for the defendants. W. E. Raney, K.C., for the plaintiff.

11ALSTED V. PRIPf3TMAN-SUTHERLA1ND, J., IN CHAMBERS-
SEPrT. 25.

MIorag-Actio upon-Motion for Summaryj Judgment-

Dispute, as to Amount Dioe-Judgmeflt Directing Account to be

Taken-Notice of Assignment of Mortgage-Stayl of Proceedng-

Morigagors and Purch2ser8 Relief Act, 1915.F-Appeal by the de-

fendants fromn an order of the Master in Ordinary, sitting for

the Master in Chambers, upon a motioDn for sunimary judg-

ment, in a mortgage action, directing that the affidavit of th(,

defendant Margaret Priestmnan, filed with hier appearance, be

struuk out, and an a.ocount taken of the amoumt owing for principal

and interest under the mortgage sued upon as if no l'affdavit

of mnerits had been filed," and that, if it were ascertained that

any principal or interest were in arrear at the date of the ' ssje

of the writ, the plaintiffs should be allowed to enter judgmeut

therefor with costs. The appeal was on a number of points

urged before the Master, and on the ground particularly that no

notice of the assigument of the mortgage in question had been

given to the defendants; and alternativelY relief was asked uinder

the Mortgagors and Purchasers R1elief Act, 1915. SuTHERLAIND,

J., in a written judgment, said that it was plain froin the material

before the Master that no substantial defence to the motion for

judgment had been shewn, and that the defendants were in reality

only disputing the amount due. Ou this apPeal the f urther

affidavit filed on behalf of the defendants themselves made it

plain they had notice of the assignmuet to the plaintiffs, and had

been treatiug theni as the proper assiguees of the mortgage,

by making paymeut to them on account of iuterest. The further

f acts ýet out in the second affidavit were not sufficient, in the circuni-
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st ances of the case, to entitie thec defendants to a sta y of pro mel-
Ings under the Act. The order of the Master ivas substantially
rîght, and the appeal must be <isniissed; eosts thercof to be cosis
iii the cause. Hareourt Ferguson, for the defendants. F. J.
Hughes, for the plaintiff.

lIE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL-SUTHERLÀND, J.,
ix CiiAmBERs--SFPT. 25.

Public Sehools--Continuation ,School-Vacancies in Board-
Dulytt of Township Council-Mandamus.I An application by

WatrC. Bryan, Joseph Cunningham, and W. B. HIarding, for
ani order for amandamus to compel the Municipal Couincil of
thle Tonhpof West Nissouri, in the County of Middlesex,
to fili existing vaeancies in the West Nissouri Sehool Board.

$UTIEnLNDJ., in a writtcn judgment, said that, without
c~ivasiniidt the somewhat complicated facts in this
mnuci ltigtednratter, lie ascompelled to the conclusion

tha th tonsip ounilshould forthwith appoint new trustees
so asý to en1ahie the Board, whcn thus completed, to deal with
thie present urgent situation existing as to thie continuation
school. Unless, on or before the 2nd October next, the township
counciîl shall fill the vacancies in the Board by the election of
new trustees, an order will bc madle for a mandamus. No dis-
position of the costs of the motion wihl bc made until after the
<date named. W. R.. Meredith, for the applicânts. George S.
Gibbons, for the School Board,

C'ITY ESTATES 0F CANADA LIMITED v. BIRNBAUM--SUTHERLAND,
J., IN CIIA1MBEIS- SEPT. 25.

Judgnurnt-Motion for Summary Judgment-Amouirn Due
under Agreernn for Purchase of Land-Asinmfent by Purchaser
--Covenant of A ssiqnee ta Pay Vendor-Defences-Want of Privity
and Co"sderaton-Seal.]-Appeal by the defendant from an
order of the Master in Chambers granting an application by the
plaintiffs for summary judginent for $515.57, the balance of
principal and interest unpaid upon an agreement for the purchase
of land froma the plaintiffs, entered into by one Mooster, who
assigned to the defendant. SUTHERLAND, J., in a wrîtten judg-
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ment, set forth the facts, and said that, in his opinion, the defenoe
set up by the defendant were sucli that summary judgmen
sjhould not have been granted. In the assignment to, the defend
ant, lie covenanted Wo pay the moneys called for by the agreemeuil
this covenant was stated to lie made with tXxe -X~tf~bthe-
were niot parties W-ý the 8.%eetflenX; aud the learned Judge Sa1
that 1e, i UoXi t see how they could enforce it. The agreemêu
,,vas under seal,' but the defendant was not thereby prec1udE
from raising the question. of want of consideration againSt ti
plaintiffs, wlio were flot parties to, it. Appeal allowed; c08ts q
the motion for judgment and of the appeal to be costs inx tl
cause. Grayson Smith, for the defendant. Shirley Denisoi
KGC., for the plaintiffs.

EVANS v. EVANS-STERLAND, J.-SEnX. 25.

Hwusbxnd and Wýif e--Alimon y-Undertaking of Hu.sband
Reecei»ve Wife back-Uneonditional Offer to Return-Refusg
exoept on Condition-C ontempt of Court--Order to Commnit-
Locus PSrtitenlio.-Motion by the plaintiff for -an order for tl
attachinent or comniittal of the defendant for negleet, or refusý
to carry out an undertaking given by him. The action was f<
alimnony. A former action for the samne cause was settled, tl
defendant paying the plaintiff $3,000. The present 'action w*
tried by BRITON, J., wlio gave judgnient for the defendan
F'vans v. Evans (1916), 9 O.W.N. 493. The plaintiff appeale(
and, upon the liearing of the *ppeil, counsel for the defendai
undertook, that the defenclant would, receive the plaintiff if SI
would return Wo huxn. The Court dismissed. the appeal withot
costýs. The defendant's undertaking was recited in the ordi
dismissing the appeal. Upon the present motion, tlie plainti
asserted that sIc liad offered to return, and that the defendai
refused Wo receive lier unless she paid him back the $3,04i
The motion was hecard i the Weely Court at'Toronti
SUTHERLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said tliat tlie affidavi-
wvere somewliat contradictory; but on the whle it plainly appearc
tliat the offers Wo return were definitely made by the plainti
and that tIe defendant refused to receive lier; and counisel fi
tIc defendant statcd tliat the defendant was not prepared to n4
ceive hie wif e unless she slould restore tlie $3,000. An ordi
to commit ishould bc made ; but the issue of it sliould be delayc
for two weeks Wo enable the defendant Wo consider tlie matt
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further. If, witlîin that ime, lie expresses 1118ý rea<hness to reevive
lîiý wife hack or consents to aL ju<lgîent for a1imony (the ainournt
to be (letermined having reýgard- to the t' am of 93,(X#», the
motion miay lie spoke-n to; olrviethe (>drfor comm!ittal nma
go with eosts. J. E. Jones, for the plaintiff. G. Lynch-Staunton,
K.('., for the (lefelidant.

C'OOPER V. ABItAMOViTz-LATCHFOUDl, Jl., IN CHIAMB3ERS-
SEPT. 30.

Mlor4giie-Aclion for F4oreclosure- M1otion for Suinmwry Judy-_
»>Pd-Iefnce-()a1Agreement t> Take oPoednp o Ndn

on Motue. nappeal by the dufendant Gussiu Gross f romn ati
order of the Masteur iii Chambers, in a foreelosure action, direetiing
that judginent lie entered in favour of the plaintiff. ThIwappellant
alleged tlîat, before the writ of summons was issuod, thie
plaintiff orally agreed witli ler that, so long a-, he reeî v q d ceýr taýi n
monthly paymeviints from her h)y waY of rent, lie would taku njo
proceedintgs agaîni•t. lier uîîdeIfr the mortgage. The fact thiat
such an agreernent wa.s mind, and the terms of it, if imadu, wure
ini question before the learîied Master; and he deeided ilhat, if
such11 anareetwas mdit wa, flot binding upon t1e plaintiiif,

bea le s il varied tie terîns of the mortgagu, it w\as requirt'd
to) 1w in writing. LArîo ,J., in a l>rief Nvritten Judgnîeuîi,
said thato he a1greed with thIis <lete(rinination, and rufurred to Vezey
V. Rashîcuigl, [ 1901 i c'h. 631. Appea dsssd with ess
L. F". IlyK.C., for tîte appellant - S. M. Meilir, for tuew plaint iff.
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